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Being the Anniverfary Day of Fafting
and Humiliation, for the Horrid

and Execrable MURDER c

King CHARLES the FIRST.

By WHITE BENNETT, D. D. Arch-Deacon

of Huntingdon*
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S E R M O N
Prcach'd before the Honourable

ottCe ofCommons
January the 30?$, 1 70^.

GEN. XLII. 21.
,

And they faid one to another, We are

verily Guilty concerning our Brother,

in that we faw the Anguifh of his

Soul, when he befought m\ and we
would not hear: Therefore is this

Diftrefs come upon us*

Am not going to force a Parallel between this

Inftance of the Text, and the mournful Occa-
fion of this Day : Truth generally fufFers by"^
the Affe&ation of Comparifons ; and Inventi-

on it felf often fuffers with it.

B The
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d before

The Sixftersm the Text were but the part of a pri-
vate Family, a few Brethren

; they did not aflume
the Name of a People, nor ilain a Nation with their

Crime. The Per/on whom they fmn'd againft was
but a FeDow-Brother, Jofepb, their younger Brother:

They would have abhorr'd fiich dealing with Jacob
their Father, Head and Governour. Their Guilt

was not the putting him to death, but barely an ex-

pofing him to the danger of it
;
There was indeed a

Thought in their Heart to flay him, but the very
Thought was barbarous, and they ftarted from it ;

cn. 37. y.faidone, Let as not kill him\ fled no Bloody but caft
him into this Pit An$Uy no hwd, upon him. They ftript
him indeed of his Coat, for Envy at that Diitinction

of their Father's Love
;

but they would not
bereave Jiim of his Life : They caft him into a Pit

empty and dry, as fitted, ip^a fafe cuAbdy of him :

Nor would they here fuffer liim to perim with Fa-

mine^ they were coniulting how 'to fave-him and
deliver him

;
faic! Jufab' to his Brexhreii, What Pro-

-..if-i&.J!d}jwtitoatkfi 4*dco#c*aUts Shod?

l&^s^lihimjz th^I^m^lit^^ *fc4 Let not

b'ewprii lihrt, y&? Refj mr 'Brother ani our
So as they^did by/- taAeaiis trMmph in his

Murder, or infult hi^ m^nglec^ Bof^ : Tto only
kft him to a Chanie of Berrru&iori ; nor did that

happen to him. Ye^:*te&:- matting. tl$ length to-

ward the Ruine of their innocent Brother/was a grie-
vous Trouble to them: They could not juftifythe.
Sin, much lefs glorym theShame of it. One ofthem.
returned to the Pit, as if his Bowels yearned over the

Prifoner, whop he fuppofed to be in it : When he
faw no Brother 'there,'//? rent 'his Uoadi

;
and to

avoid all Sufpicion of their treading any Steps in

Blood,
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Blood, they led their Father into a belief, that (in

evil B*aft had devoured Jofcph, and that without doubt yer> ,,

he was rent to Pieces. So tar was the Guilt in the

Text from, any Similitude, from almoft any Alluii-

on, to the Blood-Guiltinefs of this Day, that horrid

and execrable Murder of Kjng Charles the Fir
ft, of ever

<jtan Iz> Car

Bkffed and Glorious Memory, committed by a Party cfz. Cap. 30.

wretched Men, dejperately wicked, and, hardned in their- If

Impiety.: I fpeak in the words of the Wifdom of the

Nation, and (hall borrow one other fuitable Expref-
(ion from the folemn A<El, which appoints this Anni-

verfary Day of Failing and Humiliation, namely,
That this impious Fact was a moft unparalleled Treajon,

i. e. beyond the Examples of all former Ages : For

indeed ifwe trace back the fteps of Time through
all Hiftories, Sacred and Profane, we meet with no

Precedent, that comes up, that comes near, to this New

Thing under the Sun.

Swl fell by the Spear, yet no Subject's Hand was
in it

;
a Stranger, an Enemy, an Amalakite kill'd

him
j nay, rather ailifted him in Dying, and obey'd

his very Command of adminiftring a more eafy
Death unto him, yet no Apology to be made for

fhedding Royal Blood. No, tho He brought the

Crown and Bracelet to the next Succelfor by God
appointed, his Reception was with terrible Rebuke
and Vengeance, as in the

LelTpn
of this Day : How \ t Sam. i, 1

waft thou not afraid
to ftretch forth thine Hand to de-

ftroy the Lord's Anointed -

9 thy Blood be upon thy He ad.-Go near and fall upon kim\ and hejmote him that

he died. In following Reigns, the moft w'vcked

Kings of Judah and Ijrael were fuffered to fle
ep with

their Fathers, and to die in Peace, unleis they defcen-
ded into tiattd ad perched, or were Jmitten by fome

B 2 private
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private Confpirators againft them : No Remnant of

a Sanhedrim, no Dregs of an Army, to confore zndjtay

their Matter. Zgdekidt King of Judah was barba-

roufly treated, his Sons were flain before, his Eyes ;

his Eyes were then put out ; he was bound in Chains,
carried away Captive, and in a Prifbn was oppreft

to Death ; but not a Finger of his own People in it :

He took the Chance of War, and expected no grea-
ter Mercy from a foreign Conqueror : His own Sui>

jets bewail'd him, tho not a Prince of Virtue or

Lam. 4. ic. Courage ; The Breath of our- Nojlrils, the Anointed of
the Lord was taken in their- Pits, of whom we faid, 1)n.-

der his Slj&dow we /ball live among the Heathen. We
have a nearer Inftance in Antigcnus^ King of Judea^
who was a Prifbner, and was beheaded: But this

too by a victorious Enemy and bloody Tyrant, Marc

dnthony, who had fome Thoughts of expofmg him in

Chains for the Glory of his Triumph ;
but feeing

the Jews mutinous, he {truck off their Kjngs Head,
as an Expedient to keep the Peace among them,

Smbo.
" And yet a Heathen Hiftorian, cited by Jofephus, com-

plains of thus infulting a crowned Head, confefTes it

a New Thing, and labours to frame Excufes for it
;

that the Romans being now Lords and Matters .of

Jude*,. had made Herod their Deputy Royal, whom
the Jews. would not acknowledge, while Antigomis
was living:. And therefore Herod propounded this

fhameful Punifhment to blaiVthe Memory of their

Tefeph. Anti. ^ghtful Princes, and to reconcile the People to him-

Lib. 15. Ch
1

. felf, and to his Title by Roman Conquelh
* In all other Kingdoms, Heathen and Chriftian,

I remember no pompous Execution of a Sovereign
Prince, at leaft till we come down to the Thirteenth

Century; by which time, Popery had well-nigh
defac'd
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defac'd the Image of God,' and prevail'd over humane

Nature : Then Cottradine, King of Naples and Sicily,

was depriv'd of his Right by four fucceflive Popes ;

and at laft by Clement the Fourth, was formally ex-

e mimunicated and depos'd, and his Dominions were

violently transferred upon the Prince of Anjou, near-

ly related to the French King, whoaflifted him in his

Ufurpation; till Conrtidim being unfortunately de-

feated in Battle,- was led Captive to his own Imperial

City of Naples, and under the Awe and Terrour of

that bloody Conqueror, his own People were made
to condemn him in a mock Court of Juftice, and

an ugly
Sentence was extorted from them, That he spondani An-

fhould have his Head cut off; and he was accor-^
es

A^lefi

dingly brought to an open Scaffold, where lie Tub- ^^.^"^ g.

mitted to the fatal Blow. A Pomp and Pageantry
of Royal Murder, that gave a Teeming Example to

the more deteftabie Crime of this Day : More de-

teftabie ! for the Circumftances are widely different ;

cnrAdine was a King depofed by the See of Rome
',
Naucleri

and his Catholick Subje&s might be taught to dif- chl "-

g
Gen -

own him, and even to kill him : Yet after all, itTh
P
Bzlvii

was not their own audacious Aft, they were terrifi- Annai. Ec-

ed into it by the imperious fway of his foreign S&I^'.lJfg^
val and Conqueror: So that whatever were the^'

Mockeries of Law and Juftice, he fell rather a Sacri-

fice in War. And yet obferve the Abomination of

fuch palliated Wickednefs ! His very Enemies could

not contain their utmoft Abhorrence of this Action :

When the kind of President had made an end of rea-

ding the Sentence of Death upon his King, a noble

Earl was fo tranfported with Indignation, at fo bafe

an Inftrumeht of Villainy, that he drew his Swoid,
and with a ilrong PafTion fheath'd it in the Heart of

that
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that mercenary Judge : Nay, and as foon as the

bold Executioner had given the Blow, that he might
never more lift up the Hand that had taken off a

Royal Head, another Fellow-Hangman Hood rea-

dy, by appointment, and immediately kill'd. the

Wretch, not fit to live or die.

If we come Home to our own Kingdom, amidft
all the Convulfions of ir, we find nothing to be

equalPd, to be mention'd, with this Day of Trouble^
Rebuke and Blafphemy. There has been a Weaknefs
and a Tyranny of Princes

;
there have been Mur-

murs, and a very Madnefs of the People. Tu-
multuous Times! Infurre&ions

,
Civil Wars, and

dreadful Battles J Plots, AfTaffinations, Poifons, and
the Graves of Princes made in Prifons ! But no Court
of .Law, no Palace Gate, no Scaffold, Axe, and

Noon-Day-Sun : Thefe were the Accomplishments
of Wickeclnefs, that were referved to blacken this

Day. .

si -.know that two Afperfions have been
falfly

call upon the People of England, as if they had
?orT done as Bad things, both before and after this Day.

Before, fay thePapifts, in the Reign of Queen Eli&a-

beth, when a Crowned Head was formally adjudg'd
to die, and fuffer'd Death in alike publick manner.
But all Men know, (he was not our Sovereign Prince,
but- a dangerous Pretender to our Crown, and a
continual Fomenter of Plots and Confpiracies againft

frfr our Rightful Queen, and the eftabliittd Church

ct-
aad

r
St
u
at^ So that w *9 * any Plea, that fte was

WOIH, to prove
not lubject to our hngliili Laws, yet Hie was Guilty

the Queen's

Ma}ejly bound in Conference to proceed witl) feverity in tins Cafe of the ia-e '&wn of
Scots, D'Ewe.V Jouni. 1572.^.107.
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by the Law of Nations, and our Government had
been wanting to it's own Self-Prefervation, if it had ^ 4$ for

not appointed a Legal Method to try and prove
Charge againft Her: And yet fuch was
tendernefs of Englifh Honour, that the executing of
that Lawful Sentence could hardly be extorted from

J

jj 7 / p^
the Queen, by the Neceflity of thofe times, and the. "**''/* duti

Importunity of her great Council
;

the Papifts who-$^ f'tbe

objel it, are really to anfwer for it. And yet thtfittac*st.
and others with them , would again make the xxvii - i>z.

World believe>. that our Late Revolution was but ^se^Setit^
fort of Returning to this Day ; and they are K&on of Lords

'

infinuating their odious Comparifons, and are

ding Men with hard Names for justifying the

videnceofGod, the Wifdom of a Nation, and the'TW</

Honour of a Prince, in our late Glorious Deliverance. D
A Mercy, which fome of thefe very Men have th&execufed

Confcience to fubmit to, and the Comfort to enjoy
-

and yet they caft it in our Teeth as a Reproach u

us. What do thefe unfair Suggeftions mean?
they really mean, that the fame Principles of afler-

ting, and reftoririg a legal Cpnftitution of Church Journ. 1585..

and State, might as well juftifie the Death of qne p> * 8 -

Prince, as the Abdication of another: It is a wrong
Argument of their own making ;

we know, there
was a vail Difparity. If they insinuate, as they do,
that the lame hardihip, in effect, was violently done
to both Princes, they mifreprefent the Cafes extream-

ly much inhere is no fort of Parallel betwixt.-the

ikiking off a Head, and the not hurting a, Hair of
it. Such Men

, who induilriouily draw Compari-
fons of this unequal Nature, are great Enemies to
the due Obrervauon of this Dvy-',;tfoj fyfl, I doubt, Ifc. 58. 4>,

tor Strife wd Debate
j and perha^t ti^ijr. Heat and

Bfiv
'

Noife
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Noife may help'ro drive fbme into contrary extreams,
'- > into fnding P/e^re in this Day tf *.*/?,

or *t {eaft

recommending the Abrogation of ir. Whatever
Fault it is to be Moderate, I hope all, who 1 lifter

under that Name, or, heartily believe^ that the

jiri\& 'VysJCrime of this Day was beyond all example of An-
tient or Modern times, and are ready to confefs

and declare, in the Voice of the Nation AfTernbled in.

Parliament, We do Renounce , Abominate^ and Protejt

Againft that Impious faff, the execrable Mtiraer, And,

mott unparallel
d Treafon committed againtt the Sacred

Perfon and Life of our Sovereign ; And as A lifting

Monument of eitr inexpreffibk DeteftattOK, and Abljor-

fency of this Fillainotts and Abominable Faff, we meet

on this AnniverfAry Day of Fafting and Humiliation^ to

implore the Mercy of God, that neither the GttiU of
thai Sacred And Innocent Blood, nor thofe- other Sins bp.

which G&d was provoked to deliver uf both Us and our

Kjng, into the Hands of C?uel and 'Cnreafonable Men,

may at any time -hereafter be vifittd ttponus or our Po*

ferity.
1U /

.b8?i .fnudfiia-iurlD io noiifjjiflnoD [KQ>[ L ^
I return therefore to the Text, -and draw thefc

three leafonable: Inferences'from it,

3-!t^

Firfl, There is a deep and dreadful Guilt in the

Siri of Murderj and a Proportion of *hat Guilt
u

in the being any way AcceiTary to it. This made
"

Jofeph's Brethren to have thai fad Reflexion and
"- Rem6rle upon them, faying one to another, We arc
"

verily Guilty concerning our 'Brother.

-

"
^V^W/x, A Gonfeffion and Reentance of

"
^V^W/x, A Gonfeffion and Repentance of that

"'Cuik muft helpto make Atonement for it. There
was
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" was fome Ingenuity and Juftice in this Acknow-
"

ledgment made by Jofiptfs Brethren, We are ve-
"

rily Guilty concerning our Brother, in that we fiav
" the Anguiflj of his SouI, when he befought Vs, and n
" wonId, not hear.

"
Thirdly,^

Calamities and Troubles are the Ven-
u

geance of God
,
which he ufually inflicts upon

u
BkxxUthirfty Men. This Terrour lay upon the

"
Spirits of theie unnatural Brethren

; fay they,
" We are verily Guilty concerning our Brother, there-
"

fore this Diftrefs
is come upon Vs.

Firjl,
There is a deep and dreadful Guilt in the I.

Sin of Murder, drc.

I need not obferve, That Murder is the taking

away another's Life, without competent Authority
and fufficient Caufe. I need not prove, that by
our Laws and Fundamental Conftitution , our So-

vereign Prince can never be tried in Perfon for any
wrong *, much iefs condemn'd and put to Death ^^.^Founda
any, Caufe, or by any Authority whatever. And tion of ttet

therefore, that the ailuming and exercifing fuch a c 'nm **~

Power, is but the more formal, and more infuiting ; do
e^

Sin of Murder. It was declarative of our Original wrong, k-

Conftitution
j

that our Legiflature, upon occafion^
7

-^/^'^
of this Day, would have it exprefs'd, That by the un- L$v c-

doubted and fundamental Laws of this IQngdom, ei-&ft J-h Ko)

ther 'tfa Peers of this. Realm, nor the Commons, nor
a "

Both together in Parliament, or out of Parliament,
nor the People collectively or representatively, nor any o-

ther Perfons whatjoever, ever had, have, or ought te

have any coercive Power over the Perions of the Kjngs
of this "Realm.

C Murder,
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Murder, where it is fimple, and of the meaner!
of our Fellow Creatures, is the moil unnatural and
moft inhumane Offence. God fet a mark of Indig-
nation on the firft Committer of it : Cain indeed did

not pay Blood for Blood, becaufe a fmgle Life then

taken away had gone near to extinguifh the Race of
Mankind

;
but his Punifhment, if poiTible, was grea-

ter
;
he was expelPd from the Remnant of Humane

Society ; a Fugitive and Vagabond, with Death per-

fuing him in every Face he faw, It (hall come to

ftp (faithhe) that every one who fndetb me, {ball flay

me. When Mankind increafed, the Sin was made
Capital, even to the Sons of Noah, long before the

Cen.9.6.: Jewifh Difpenfation : Whofo jheddeth Man's Blood,

Ij Man [hall bis Blood be fhed. This was confirmed

Exod.zo. 13. by the written Law ofMofes ;
and it is remarkable,

that under all the Atonements and Expiations then,

allow'd'.for Sin, there was no Sacrifice, no other

* Nor in aJJy
Rite

>
to expiate for Murder, Nay, and under the

Parts of

'

many Advantages of Refuge and Sancluary for Of-

t&Popts
fenders

> there was,- no City, no PUce, for the wilful

came to L Murderer to flee unto*.To fhecl Innocent Blood was
ftenfe their what the Law of Nature, and Reafon of Mankind

^;,,7'o
didever abominate and:. reftrain: No Nation fo

make their Barbarous, but what (if other Goods were com-

fwlo\ie~
mo"^ ailow

'd ever7 Man a Property in his own
viiefiCrim- Life, not to be invaded without a Legal Forfeiture
wilt, if they of it.

rewtfoor.
Among, our Saxon Anceftors, there were indeed

Derived fr^, Pecuniary Compofitions for fhedding of Blood, a

utntLukm
Cufto^FyH^^/^ or Blodemte, a Muld and For-

etiam Homi- feiture df Goods or Money, in Proportion to the
eidium cer-
10 Armentorum aut Pecorum numejo ; recipit$ fatisfaftionem tota domus. Tacitus
e Mor. (jermani

quality
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quality or value of the dead Perfon. But the true

caufe of accepting fuch a flight Compenfation for a

Life,was grounded on the mean State of Villains and

Bondmen, whofe Blood was not thought to deferve
ottiemhook

the Blood of the Lord or the Free Tenant And de jure sue-'

when the -Blodervite did afterward extend to making gJSJ^
fine for the Death of Freemen, and even of Thanes or ub. ii^Car

Nobles, yet then it was for the cafual Misfortune 4- i)e jfure

'

and the Manflaughter, not for the deliberate Mftg^gJJj
lice of plotting to take away a Life *. '<- * QU J voien s

hominem oc

tjdefit morte mulitator. Leg. Alvredi Regis, edit, a Lambardo. . 16. Cedes mani-
fcelera lunt jure humano iriexpiabilia. Caiiuti Leges. Nupjn. '61. c. 6. p. izr,

By our prefent Conftitution, the Life of
every

Subject is a publick Truft, and the party himfelf

cannot difpofe of it
;

'Tis Felony for any fenfible

Man to fteal away his own Body from the Common
Wealth. So tender are our Laws in Cafes of Blood,
that for a private Perfon of the greateft Dignity to

kill (except in Self-Defence) the vile ft Beggar, the

moft notorious Malefactor, the very condemn'd Cri-

minal, is Murder in the Eye of the Law. And left

a prime Agent (liould fatisfie for his other Accom-

plices in this Sin, there is no Mitigation in being only

Accetfary ; they all become Principals in it, if prefent

Aiding or Abetting to it. And for fear, left Relations

might connive and fell their"Relations Blood
;
there-

fore the Profecution lies in the Name of the Common
Parent, thatJuftice may avail for thofe who have nei-

ther Friend nor Brother. And yet again, left by fpme
default in the firft Procefs, the Guilty ihould happen
to be

acquitted;
there lies a Remedy of Appeal, by

the Wife -or Heir Male, to fecure the Execution

of Juftice on the notorious Offender
,

not to be

C 2 obftruded
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obrrru&ed by a Pardon, pending the Appeal. Such
a Safeguard to the Lives of Men are the Lavs of

England, above any other Conftitution in the World.

And when the meaneft Subject is fo defended and

preferv'd, what, greater Regard mull: needs be had
to the Life of the Supreme Magiftrate ? The firft

Att upon our Rolls declarative of Treafonable Of-

Stat.'ij. fences, makes it undoubted Treafw to compels or

Ed. 3. Cap. imagine the Death of our Lord the Kjng ; whence I pre-

fume, that the very Thought and Imagination of
fo doing, would be liable to all the Penalties of

Treafon, if thofe Intentions of the Heart could be

proved without an Overt Ad of them
;

for die

Overt Att does rather manifelt than make the

*lw tie %/-,Offence *. In other Felonies and Treatbns, the com-
"V

f*

C
reed

7/
Pa^n8 or imagining

?

em, is no Legal OrFence with-

*imnt ou<t ôrne fen A^s
->

r^at ten<^ to the CommirTion of
them them : So nicely tender are our Laws of the Sove*

Prince's Life, above all other Confiderations

,
but for

'm this World.
foinfaffnig and

imagining bis Deatlj
;
and tie

killing
to l>e alleged as an Overt J.3:'. For tie Statute

akes tl)t Treafon to confift in -tie Intention, not in tie A&. L. Cb. J. H. in Crau-mak

' :

i'/l onxi :

To return, How did the Guilt of Murder He

heavy on the Confcience of Jofeptfs Brethren, not
the evident Guilt, but the very Sufpicion of it : The
fear of having been AccerTary to his Death, by
leaving him in a helpiefs Condition. For by their

way of accpfmg, and condemning themfelves, 'tis

plain they meant, that to put their Brother alive
into a Pit, was little lefs than

killing and cafting
his dead Body into it. Had they bound him and
kid him on an Altar, it had been much at one,

though
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though the Ijhmaelites had ftretched forth the Hand
and Knife to flay him.

.

Our .Second Inference from the Text is this, "A II.

jfti Confeflion and Repentance .of Blood Guiltinefs,
" mull help to make Atonement for it: There was
" fome Ingenuity and Jultice in tliis Acknowledg-
" ment made by Jofe-piPs Brethren, We are verily
"

Guilty concerning our Brother, in that we fa*v the
if

Anguifo of Ins 8oulj when, he befought j, and we
u would not hear.

There be few Sins; that can k6ep filence, the full

Secret betrays it felf, and the Wickedneis is fome

way or other condemn'd out of its own Mouth.
But of all Provocations, none fo clamorous, fo im-

portuning, fo demanding Satisfaction, as this of

Murder. It is in Scripture reprefented to have a

Voice as it were of Thunder, rending the Skies,

and opening the Bowels of the Earth
;

faid God
to bloody Cain^ The Voice of thy Brothers Blood crieth

tome from the Ground
\\
and .the Earth hath opened

her Mouth to receive thy Brother's Blood from thy

Hand. This cry of Murder is often conceiv'd and
utter'd from the Heart and Confcience of thofe

who commit it. The Lamentation of Cain, My
burden is greater than I can bear^ was the Echo of

intolerable inward Grief and Anguifh ; that, like

a Vapour inflamed in the Earth, muft firft murmur,
and then break forth. Lamech fell into a like Self-

Arraignment, I have Jlain a Man to my wounding, andG^> 4- *3- j

a, Young Man to my Hurt : IfC&ln/hall be avengtd fe-

utn-foldy truly Lamech feventy and feven-fold. HolyPfal. ji, 14,

David could never forget the Cafe of Vriah, Deliver

mefrom Blood Guiltinejs, God, thou that art the Gvd of

my
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Salvation. Tihe-Converfion of St. Paid began with

this fenfe of his former Cruelty ;
When the-Blood of thy

ts ^m6
Martyr Stephen wasfljed, lalfo rvasftanding by y

and
confen-

.II king to his Deatk. : Arid no wonder at fuch a feeling- in a

Chriftiaii Heart, when "the fame Apoftie found the

very Barbarians exprefiing this natural Notion of

the Guilt and Pumfhmerit of Murder: When the

Viper fattened on die Apoftle's Hand, the BarbArians

h *8. 4.

r

'fad among them{elve$,.No:\dcukt this Man- is a, Murde-

rer^.xh^m^ tho he hath
efcaperi $te&eQ^e*tyewg&tftceftf-

fereth not to live. If a true Relation, eottld beobtained

--oBali the ftrange and uraccountableiDi&W^-iis of

-Murder, not only by unexpected Evidence and Cir-

cumftances unfbrefeen, but by the betraying Looks
and faltring Tongue, and- other undefigmng Intima-

tions ofthe Criminals thqrfifeiX'es ;
It would make a

'moil amazing Hiftory of the wife and juft Provi-

,<tence 0f God.
J -Akfs -! the Murder tranfaled on tliis Day was no
fuch Myftery of Iniquity, as to want the Finger of

'God for the Indication of it. It was in the Face of
the Sun, a Spectacle to the World, and a Defiance
to -Heaven : Yet when a ;

legal Inquifitkm came at

-laft to be made for this Royal Blood,- and the Adors
in it were no^ hiding their guilty Heads; then it

came to
pafs^

that the Difcovery and Apprehenfion
of -feveral of 'them was a Wond.tr

\
and if we confider

the 'Warning given, the -fife-apes made, "the.ocher

ways-open to Impunity, we muft obferve, That
the bringing fo many of them to a condign Punifh-

ment, was little lefs than a Miracle of Divine Juftice,
,ind their own Infatuation. It is a fad Truth, that

they were fo perfected in their Sin, as to make no
cohfefllon of it, as to die hard, and even to value

themfelves
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themfelves upon that eternal Infamy. For it is

poflible,
that Men may be given up to a reprobate

Mind, and it is a frequent Judgment 'of God to give
Men up unto it. We fee daily, -that the newly .en-

ter'd Sinners are more eafily inclin'd ta Penitence;
but when they have ^fulfilled their Courfe, they
are fealed up in Obftinacy and Perverfenefs.

Who knows, but that God 'gave the Grace of

Repentance to Jofeptfs Brethren in the Text, be-

caufe they had trodden only on the Borders of Mur-

der, without ftepping. into the Precipice of ft?

Had they actually proceeded to take away his Life,

with fome notable 'Aggravations of the horrid Parri-

cide
;,
then perhaps the Devil, that Murderer from

the beginning, would have fo pofTeft them,, that no

Confeipon ftiould have been extorted from them.

But beijig innocent of fuch. a great Offence, and be-

coming Only die remoter Inih'umeats of confequen--

rial Mifchief ;
this did not extinguish the Sparks of

Humanity and Natural Affeclion
; they could afford

to fay, W? are Ĵer'
lh gutty concerning cur Brother.

The Heighth and Depth of Sin, is to be at laft in-

fenfible of it. If in future Ages our Religion and

our Humane Nature could poilibly degenerate into

the Repetition of fuch a Crime; I am apt to believe,

that the principal Aftors in it would again die

without Repentance : God would not be more gra-
cious to them.

But let us go on to the Third and Laft Particular, III.
** Calamities and Troubles are the Vengeance of God,
" which he ufually inflicts upon Blood-thirfty Men,
" This Terrour lay upon the Spirits of thefe.unnatu-
a

ral Brethren ; fay they, }e are verily guilty
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"
concerning our Brother

', therefore this
Diftr.effts,com

rt
upon us.

There is a vifible Providence of God, in his pu-

nifhing grievous Sinners in this Life
; and tho the

judgment perhaps is not fpeedilj executed, yet a flow

and fure Vengeance does commonly overtake the

guilty Soul in this World, as a Warning to fleefrom
the Wrath to come. But Murder, more than any
other Evil, hunts the wicked Perfon, or even the

finful Nation. For when any Murder is committed,
or connived at, as a confederate A3. of .the Commu-
nity, then is the Guilt National ;

and a National

Judgment muft attend it. Thus God vifited all If-

^ Sam, ii. i.rtel for the Rafhnefs of Saul, in putting the Gibeo-

tutestQ death
;
He fenta fore Famine

;
nor could the

Famine ccafe, till an Atonement was made for that

Slaughter. So when Geddiah (made Governour of
jer. 41. i.

jujga by the King of Babylon) was flain by the

Sword in a tumultuous riling of Ifbmael, and teii

other Confederates with him
;

becaufe this look'd

like a National Revenge or Fury, it had a Natio-

nal Faft and Humiliation appointed for it
;
and was

Zecb, 7. 5. calPd by another Prophet, ihe aft of the Seventh

Month. The Jews had always this right Notion,
That the (bedding of felood without Publicli Juftice
on the Shedders of it, would be required of the King-
dom or People. Hence, in the Cafe of uncertain

Murder} left the Guilt might lie' upon the Govern-
ment *, the Elders of the neareft City were to pur

Deut.ii.7
Ta,^jv^

tlwt Guilt,by wafhing their Hands and faying,
* Hence Iti^ Our Hands have not Jbed this lllood, neither have our
qttifitions for

Blood, and Penalties on tic Town or Hundred where the lifaod washed, if the Murdems
were not produced. Vid. Leg. Edwaidi Conf. 16. dj iiiveutione Muvdri. Leg. Gul. 2.

16. de Centuriaj'mulda. -tej, Hn. i.cap. -n. de folutlom: Alurdn, v.ij.

Eyes
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Eyes feen it \ Be merciful, Lord, ttnto thy People Ifra-

el, whom tbou hatt redeemed
,
and lay mt innocent Blood unto

thy People of Ifraels charge. Even Pilate's Hypocrify
was founded on this Opinion, when he wafit his

Hands, And cried, I am innocent of the Blood of this juft^-
Mat - -

Perfon: And the Jews had the fanle thought upon
2 "1

them, when they dared God with this horrid Impre*
cation, Hi* Blood he on us, and our Children. Nay, our
Saviour had argued with them upon this Principle,
when he feverely told therri, That upon themfoould urn*

all the righteous Blood{hedupon the Earth, from the Blood**- Mat. 2"

of righteous Abel, unto the Blood of Zacharias Son of*
J "

Baraehias, whom they flew between the Temple and the

Altar.

This was the Apprehenfion that lay rooted in the

Hearts of Jacob's Sons, when they found themfelves in

a-.ftrange Countrey, fufpe&ed, feifed, examin'd, put
intoPnfbn: Then they immediately look'd backward,
and faw their Sin purfuing them; they felt the Sen-

tence, and confeft the Merit of it ; We are verily guil-

ty concerning our Brother , therefore is this Diftrefs come

upon us. And the Firft-born of them, as fitted to ad-

Viife.' the reft, did reafon with them , and upbraid
them.- Reuben anfwered them, faying, Spake I not

unto you, faying,
Do not (in a&ainft tht Child, and yc

mvU not hear ? therefore Lei old alfo his Blood is re-

q*i^cd.

To apply this to the Day would require an infinite

La hour and Sorrow ; for it would put us on a Revievv
of all the Miferies that followed this Abomination of

W ickednefs. Such a Scene of Diftra&ion and Confu-

tion, that it would be a new fufrering to run it over ;

urrleis.it were to admire and adore the Goodnefs of

God in our Deliverance; That our legal Monarchy,
D deftroy'd
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deftroy'd and drown'd in Blood, fliould rife up in

Peace, and flourifh to this day I That a Parliamenta-

ry Conftitution broken in pieces, and patch'd up into

(everal deformed Shapes, fhould re-afTume its ancient

Glory, and promife now to itand on its true Founda-
tions for ever I That our National Church perfecu-
ted, forfaken, and extinct to all appearance, fhould re-

vive and excel in Strength and Beauty ! That the Laws
ofEngland fhould be brought back from the Point ofthe
Sword to the Courts of Juftice, and flow continually
in their wonted Bounds and Channels ! That our No-
bility and Gentry infulted by the Rabble, and infta-

ved by armed Men, fhould be re^inftated in heredita-

ry Wealth and Honour 1 That all the People oppreft
and vex'd with Sequeftration, Plunder, free Quarter,
Contribution, Loan, and all manner of arbitrary De-
mands and Impofitions, fhould once more be Free-

men, and enjoy their own with Comfort and Securi-

ty I I fay, That the Iniquity of thofe Times fhould
diflblve *he whole;Fabrick of our Church and State,
and put the Foundations out of Courfe, and turn our
World upfide down !; And yet, that God of his infinite

Mercy fhould, as it were, create for us a new Heaven
and a new Earth L A Reftoration of Peace and Truth,
and all that was dear unto us ! This is a dirprifing
Light that arifeth out of Darknefs! .This is a Happi-
nefs, that in the midft of Mourning, caileth for our Joy
and Thankfgiving.
We ought now therefore to reflect upon thofe paft

Miferies, to confefs the Guilt indeed, and to depre-
cate the Judgments ofk ; And after this, topraifeGod that we are efcap'd from thofe Miferies, and to
ufe our utmoft Caution, that we never again fall into
the Snare of them. Let us therefore briefly review

fome
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fbme of the fatal Confequences of this Day, to repent
of them, and by God's Mercy to avoid the like for

ever

The Sin of this Day was a Reproach to our

Nation, as triumphantly committed in the Name of

the People of it. The People of EngUnd was the bor-

rowed Name and Stile of Authority in this accuiled

Caufe ; though a Lady then prefent, could not but

upbraid the High Court for ufing the Name of the

People of Engl.wd, when there was; not a Tenth Part

of the People confenting to them *.

The truth is, it was a fliameful Abufe
p XT*T 1 11 1 T <"\ f* *l *J t /icvj *j

.

Of Words, tO Call the JunCtO Of a Vile fdn feduce fome part of the

Party the Body of the People ; thereby then Array into a compliance,

to defend themfelves with Noife and f3g3&RfS&
Number, and involve our Nation in Houie of Commons, feciude

the Guilt and Scandal of a/ -

defperate gtftSSffiE JjTSS
Men. It was better expreft by the being left but a fmaii Rem-

two Houfes of Parliament ; By this kor- nant of theil
[

own Creatures

j AFL- / n t f t? ii j / Tnot a tenth part of tlie/ n t f t? ii j / no a en par o
the Peopie of England have Uole) did feek to fheiter

received the mofl ufupfortable Shame and themfelves by this weak pre-

Iffa, Mlfl^ftMickRagt tf.fr, ^cho^offpaSnt^
MiIereantsfunds imputed by our Advcrja-
ries to the whole Nation.No ! the People tfEnghuul could

never have focaftofF the Bands of Religion, Loyal-
ty, and Humanity f, as to imbrue their Hands in f^ after

tiieir Sovereign's Blood. The People of England are a]l '*"
/

not cruel and implacable, are notio much as fevere, "^nauftl
lieve that lefs

i!.\m an unherjal Defection ofTJjree Nations could not Live reduced a great King to "fo

/'.,/, it is moft certain, that in that
-eery

Hjur when le war tins pnblickly mir*
dtrtd in the Jigbt of the Suny he bad at great a Jbare in the Hearts and dffettiom of his

ingenerjl, was as much beloved, efteemcd, and longed for by the People ingw-
ril of the Three Nations, as any of his Predecejfors had ei-er been* Ld. Claren. Hilt.

Bookxi.-f, 199.

D 2 are
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r are the beft natur'd People in the* fiood Nature, a Virtue fa ___
, ., A ... *,-'

fccuiiar to you, fo appropriated World *. Ambition and Rebellion

by God Multeity to this Nathn, among the Ansels ofGod, were not the

~zistfSf,tZ Difp nton of :he w!lole Order> butof
Bifed by any otherPeople. Lord fome ApoftatCS Only. The Hiftory of

cUceiior's^eech
tothe^u-o QUr j Revolution w ill be an everlaft-

Houles, i? Sept, 4060. . . , .
,

., _ ,. n .,

ing Memorial ot Englifh Lenity and
merciful Temper. No Retaliation of Injuries paid
unto our Popish Enemies abfolutely fubdued unto us :

Armed Multitudes not killing, nor, I think, maiming
one fingle Perfbn and in our Courts ofJudicature,hard-

ly oneHxample made ofLegalJufhce.But however,the

afcribing this Day's Scandal to the People of England,

(tho they generally protefted againft it f) fhould make
us the more cautious in not proftituting that Name to

any little difcontented Parties of Men : There is feldom
the moft Weight where there is the greateft Noife.

The Head, and all the Members united in Parliament,
are the mod uniform Body of the' Englifh People ;

and they indeed make a proper Voice of the

Nation.

,
V ->V7 : ..f'ij./hW^U, W >Vy^U VVV-m^V.rt ^tt", .1 .

- t Sec A ferious and faithful Representation of the Judgments of the Minifters of
-the Gotpel, within the Province of London, in a Letter to the General and Council
of War, Jan. 18. 1648. deliver 'd by fome of the Subfcribers

; vherein tbsv difchim,
detefly and abhor, the wicked and bloody Tenents and Practices ofjefuits (the vorft of

1'apijks)
concerning tie offofmg of lawful M.igiftrates fy private Perfons t

and mwdering
of Kings by any, tlougl under the moft colourable and fteehus Pretences Juotber De-
claration of the MiiiiUers. of London and others

; Profej/ing hfore God, Angels and
Men, That tlxy do verily believe, tlat the taking away the Life of the King in the pre-
fent way of Trial, is contrary to the Jf^ord of God, tie Principles of tie Proteflant Reli-

gion, and the fundawntal Cvnjtitntion of the Kingdom, &c ' The Commffioners of
Scotland, during the King's Trial, entred their Protection, how much they did abomi-
vate and detejt fo horr'.d a Dejign. againft His Majejly's Perfon, &c. Jndfoon after, a.

Proclamation of the Privy Council of Scotland declared, That the late Kin? was, contra-

ry to the Dijfent and Probation of that Kingdom, removed by a violent Death.

Secondly,
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'

Secondly, There was a Reproach done to our Re-

form'd Religion ; and fo your Honourable Fredeceffors

own'd, that by this horrid Action^ the Proteftant Religion

hath received thegreatefl Wound And Reproach that rvaspof-

fble for the Enemies ofGod and'the Kjng to bring upon it ;

when in truth the few Agents in it were AS fajrom being

true Proteftanh) as they rvere from being true Subjefts.

We thought indeed, That the Church of Rome had

ingrafted all the Arts of de (troy ing Crowned Heads
;

.

and as our Saviour faid, That a Prophet could not ferijb
out of Jerufalem : So we prefum'd, that a Sovereign
Prince could not perifh out of their Communion.
Nor could it well have been, without imbibing their

.Principles under new Prettnfions ; their Difpenfing
with Laws, their Abfolving from Oaths,

, . T7 i r In tie Articles of Impeac/f-
their entring into Holy Leagues and mnt in ParliamentJagainft Fa-

Covensnts, their Impious Heretical and tkr Philips, ; June 1641,

Damnable Dodrine, that Princes ex- ^%*$tE5communicated or deprived by the rope, jjate taught to defiroy and

may be depofed or murdered by their %Pf* juv ^tb
hen the

-i-n. \An i Cmak of the Civil Wars like to
own fcubjeas. Moft certainly, the ^ defe Kingdom^ if God in

Hand of the Papifts was in all that Re- ins Mercy do not prevent it.

bettion, not only in their King-killing %^ffi:
Coll' Fan ?

Do&rines, but in their Pradices *, and

in

* lie Rev. D)-. Peter De Moulin, repeated tlis ptt&fak Challenge to. the Papijls
This certain Intelligence Jball be ytjlified vehenfover Authority will require it. But tl*

year before the Kings Deatb
y

a felett Number of Englijb Jefuits were fent from tbei*

whole Party in England, fiijl to Paris, to confult with the faculty ofSorban^tLen al-

together Jefuited, to reborn they put this guejlion in writing, That teeing the State of

England, was in a likely Poiture to change Government, whether it -was Lawful
for the Catholicks to work that Change, for the advancing and.lecuring of the

Catholick Caule in England, by making the King away, whom there was no hope to

reclaim from his Herefie ? Tins was anfoeved JfinuativeJ)'. 4fter which the famt
Ferfins

.
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in their very Perfons f ; kindling the War , and

pfeftemlrig' Peace, and Triumphing over the Sacrifice

made on this Day *, Let us abhor and deteft the
.

Pet Tons went fo-Rrtritfj
*' rifiolf the fmns QuBjtiQTi being 'propounded sna.devj.fts^

concluded by tk.lwe and hh Council, That it .was both lawful and caddie ut for the

Catholicks to AwJiSte -that 'Alienuioh'of State. WTiyn tne. Tiorril'le Parricide com-

mitted on the Xmgt'SaereJ'ttepfoii Hwvnnhrerfally cryV down, ,-.t the greatsft JVtflr*.

77v which had befndom in wigf Ages , the Pope commanded all tin Papers about tfat

giieflhn to be Milwed and lurnt *. In Obedience to which Order, a 'Gentleman in Paris

vas" demanded :i Copy which h? h.td of tLofc Papers. But the Gentleman who tod had

time to conjider -aid Aeteftjie Wlitikediie/s of that Propel, refttfed
to give it, wdfaewed it

to a Proteflant Fne^af_Iiis9
Mid related to him the i?/We Cmis.ge of that Ncgotl^ii^n,

v;lth greit Ablor,cnc? bf ibc Practice of fa Jefuits. Vindicat. ot'Prot. Relig. in the

Point of ObeQiepce^co^Sov^rMgHS, amd-.a Reply to the Anfwe* nude to it, by Pet.

Du Moulin. Dgmi
f The' King inhis Declaration fuUifo\l after his Lite Piftory, Oflob. zj. ifa.fpeakf

tJw -Jll Men know .thegre.it Number of Fxpifts which ferve- in tlxir Army -^

Connnxn-

dei

rf tl

if, ,

pesltd. ^1'et neither ihs Wedkn&fs ofoti* own Condition, nw the other Arts ufed againjl

us ccuid
: $rev4il with us, to invite jjtofe ef th.it Religion to come to our Suufat), or la

recid sur Proclamation, which forbad 'them to do fo. And* we sue confident (tJ;otigh -^c

know of fame fewrvhofe eminent
'

-Ability inConnnand and Conduct, and -moderate, .ind

unfactiou! Difpofitions have mowed us, in this great, necejfity, to imfloy them in th:

t s Ser-

vice) that a far greater Number of that Religion is in the Army cf the Rebels than in

oar Own* vr/0

*-jMen the late K'mg TP. pwrft&U, jfn.

'

Henry S^ottefvrood riding, cafuallji thai

v;iy,.]ufi its his Hc.id vras cut off,- ef$ie4 the gtuctns Confeffor thereof Horfeback, in

tbe-.fftibjt^ of a Trvofer, drawing forth fas-Swoni, and
gouriflnng

it over foisownnea4.

in triumph (as. gtjxrs- tbfn.did) At rflihl) Ms.-
'

S^otrelwood ^kewg Much amazed, ai

being familiarly acquainted with tfy Qfiifaffbr, road uf to him,, (iiid f-ti'd^ O Father, I

little thought to have found you here, or any of your Profeffion at fuch a fad Speftia-
cle: to which he anfivered, That there \vere st ieafl Forty or more Prieits and Jefuits
there prelent on Horfeback, beiides himielf. PrynneV Brief Neceff. Vindicat. f. 45.
<3^'s HiJL oJPKsfate). **, 1+. Du Moulin I-'indicar. of*~.P.r<ti. Rettg. an:d Rc?ly, &c.

fri/jio .tell: tJ&s L'irennijfaiKc, \-ibat the Pr.ufi who jlaurifid bis 'Sword fsidr Now our grea-
Kil Zncmy is dead.

Ae'iijs. Popilb Plots tmd Dff'gns -agsbift th- Kinr, his Prime Jlinifierj, and the CAiori

't,f Kugland, dijcowed ^.Andreas ab Habejnfield in Rome'j -. Mxjler-Phce, or the

Gr.wd (QarfpJKin of. the Pope, . jyid'hit .JefiiueiLluJn-iincnic, :o extirpate the l\ot$?.r.t

$eligfonr rc-eftabliJhPfyei:)^. (iibvertnLaifir Liberties*, -Be ace, P^irilaments, by.
k.'

ft f^ii Wai Jutf5*Bdktnty&Ci\tReqiUi0r cf. Conference to Andreas ab Haberarkid,
*/;o .jlifa&rMt h^j^SJx*iJfcwB^fardl.^ -fafi paMiftd by. M>: Eryaae, Repintod by.

'. harton, win the Archbijbo^s Notes.
^

lanciifying
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fanftifying ofTreafon, utfcfer the Narnes of Church
and Religion ; Let us for Conference fake, be Faithful

and Obedient to Her Majefty ; Let us fhun all the

Approaches to Murmur' and Sedition *: It is our *

Duty, and ourFeliciiy to be Content and'-. CheerDuty, an ourFeliciiy to be Content and'-. CheerM fo forty

under a Lawful Government, and a Wife and $&***?,
Adminiftratioriofit.

'X
<i O3 - b Dico

- -

x*xiv.

:
:

,
'

i

Thirdly, Chnftianity it iclf has fuffer'd under the
Load of this Days Guilt and Scandal. We have, rea^

fon to believe, that ReligioH, before the Civil War^
kept up its own Sacred Nature, and carried the-good
old Veneration with it ; the very Narne effQwiftfc
ence railed a ferious Look, and mov'd tha T)OngLi

toMtJdefty and Fear. But; the Troubles, Tumults,
and Diftraftions of that Time , changed the Face of

Religion, and fill'd the Heads of Men with Political

Notions, and theNoife of thorn. Efpeeially, when the

Abomination of this Day wascommitted sas tfie Refult
of Faftirrg, and as an A'nfwer to the feekirig (3od in

Prayer; this naturally put Religion out of Coun-
tenance, and tempted Men to be Profane for fear of

being Hypocrites. Not.that it could flmke the Faith
of true Chriftians; For they know, .that the beft

Religion may fink into the vileft Corruptions ; and
out of the Refufe of Chriftianity, there may arife

the gieateft Reprobates, the Atkeift, and the Embtt*

afti exceeding their Predeceflbrs of the Heathen
World. We fhould now the more labour to re-

ftoreour Chciftian Faith to its Autienc Foundations
of

by Difiord, or

>

t. 3
,
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.of, Simplicity*uid<jodly Sincerity ; No longer making
it Religion, to be of any Party, without an Honeft

Holy Life, and all the Fruits of Piety,'-Charity, and

Brotherly Love. -On the One hand, notlxing can ex?

igjfe a Separation from us but pure ConffteHct ; it i$^ > vutf a yw^ataiivsii iiv_in MJ LUC put w v,
uffj

tict/bc , 11 i>

on the Suppofition ^f Conlcience fmc?rely milkken,
that our Laws allow Indulgence ; thole therefore

. who claim the Liberty ought to be the more careful

^ of their only title tolt, and fhould keep a Confcience

'i'$3$80 tender^ in all other Ppints. Qf,Chri(iiafl Pr\a<9:i(;e^

and efpecially in thofe Duties ofcommon Chriftianiryv
and moral

f Honefty, which can. admit of no. fcruple.
1$A ~&kfWf&r'ft*n& 9 <'tti be.oP cWeftablifnt Conl'mu-
nl'eh

?
does certainly a'fford us the better Means of

G^Wjibv-d^pu^e^'^Ordtences of Religion *': But
tee3rf&ft

t^i?ne>^B^ AW^yi^P^eft/rA^va^aSi|
OP-^> foaOT^lefPthe^toore^^

2^ to*J*|* KftSWifht Church built upon the'Chrifti-

an Religionc? And fliall MeVi prefume to ciH-them-
illves of odr Church, who are not: of our Religion ?

the PraSice..^es, ii*&-.e 'r & jorttxLtu a l -

-,
-

/

P^fflraTO
l ' "

1103 w/Fnji n>: cEbns ,gnm
;I 1

IV. -r*W^y The Pd/Ktpl^js
v f Goverflffient and

'Obedience, fuffer'd extrearaly. in the fatal Caufes and

Confequences ofttoDaya^
T

jaefcre tha<3_OB^lfi(>ns' of

thjofe-y'rimc^ ^dffii-Kt(dibrjty%f;^rihbe$,!'.knd* the

Snbjo^fonxtf.Pei^le,: .iiood upo>itHoir right Bottom,
a Power of governing, and a Dat\ of obeying and
fubmitting, according to our Legal Conftitution; this
was the.M/

///^6'^,and-theO^V^wf of Man.. It was
the breakingidown tins Fence,; that laid open the
Scene of Rebeliioffiand Ahscdiv. Itimuftfccottfefs'd,

that
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that the Principles of Arbitrary Power , and
a fmgle Will and Pleafure above the Laws of the

Land, were never PreachM up till at

th-^ beginning of thofe unhappy
Times , when the Preachers were

juftly cenfur'd by the Parliament ;

but being from other parts counre-

nanc'd and promoted; this did bat

make Men as loofe one way, as they

thought themlelves to be ftraitned

on the other : the tying of a Knot too

hard is the frequent Gaufe of breaking
,the Band afunder. They are the grea-
teft Enemies to Sovereign Power, who
ftretch it beyond the extent of Legal
Conftitution. But to atone for the

great Rebellion of this Day, let our

Principles return to the fure Foundati-

ons, the Holy Scriptures, and the

Laws of the Land, which are the

Meafures of our Obedience
; and by

them we are abundantly obliged to

bear true Allegiance to our Sove-

reign Lady theQJJEEN, the &c- -

Minifter of God to us for Good , to

whom we muft needs be fubjett for Conference fake,
tt\Afubmit ourfelves for the- Lord's fake

: For fo is the

Will of Gody that with welldoing, ye mayput to
filence

the Ignorance of Poolifb Men. And how doth our Duty
arife up into its own Reward of Pleafure, Peace and

Joy ;
when we have the beft Supreme Governour,

the happieft Adminiftration, and the moft unanimous
E Great

Sibthorj.', Manwaring, Qfc.
The Arc&eijpop of Canterbury
refufmg to Licenfe Dr. Sib-

thorp'f Sermon, gives tin: Ac-
count of Dr. Harfnet Bijbof of
Chichefler, That in Parliament

time, It Preached a Sermon at

Whitehall, (.vbich was after-
wards burned) upon the Text,
Give unto Gsfar, the things
that.be Cafar's ; wherein be

injijled, tb.n Goods and Money
were Caefar's, and therefore they
were not to. be denied unto him.
At this time, when the whole
Parliament took, main Offence
thereat , King James WAS con-

flrained to call the Lords and
Commons- info the Eanquetting-
Houfe at Whitehall, and there

bisMajeJly calmed All by faying-
The ijbof only failed in thtr,
when be faid the. Goods were

Caefar's, he did not add, they
were his

according to the

Lavs and Cujlom of
'

the

Country wh&ein they did live.
'

Narrative*Abbot '



26 .Vs9f Sermon Preacfrd before

Great Council, that our Hearts can defire ? The good
God continue our Comforts at home, and enlarge our

Viftories abroad, and make us devoutly thankful

-/uuv-nfor them. vt^S
"

; - \sofifiT
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And now I am not Ignorant, that the Aqniverfa-

ries of Chriftiaa Martyrs were obferved with a juft

and joyful Celebration of their Praiies ; and that the

Tame Tribute 'is now due to the Memory of our

Royal Martyr. But fhould I atfeempt.to -emimeratc
his Virtues, and recommend .his Example.,, (he time

would fail. I .might better refer you to his excellent

Chara&er drawn by a Noble Hand, of which I .re-

cite only a concluding part; **. To conclude, He was
u the worthieft Oentleman, tjie beft .Mafterj, the
41

belt Friend, the beft Husband, the beft .Father,
a and the beft Chfiftian, that the Age in which he

uced -

* .
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^-^i ; wjrwjbadO wo io ?:/iuh:aM
'The more intolerable were .thpfe I^jbellpus

Pam-

phlets, that artfullytdiftinguiih'd be^weiqn Him and his

Miniftry, and.fcditiouily reprefented the Church a^id

Religion to be in .great Danger,, when he
protected

them^ ajacl adprn'd them, with a.fingular Integrity
and , Zeal. How Infolent were the Prels and very

^.pi t \in blowjng a Trumpet for the Field ! Bitter

Libels and Inve&iyes drew the: Sword, and Slanders

againd the Government, were the Commiffions to

rFight and Deftroy it. The God ofPeace and Truth,

guide Ds in -the way; of Truth, to the things
that
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that

belong
unto our Peace, through the Merits of .

Chrift Jefos our Lord and only Saviour, to whom
with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft be afcribed,
all Honour, Power and Glory, now and ever*

Amen.

FINIS.
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